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Kemp Recital Hall
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Thi5 j5 the one hundred and twent9-fourth program of the 2007-2008 5ea5on.
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Battalia (1673)
Sonata
The Song-fest (with all sorts of humor)
Mars (the warrior)
Dance
Aria
The Battle
The Lament of the Wounded Musketeers

0 qui coeli terraeque serenitas, RV 631
Aria: 0 qui coeli
Recitative: Fae ut sordescat tellus
Aria: Rosa quae moritur
Alleluia

Heinrich Ignaz Franz Biber
( 1644-1704)

Antonio Vivaldi
(1678-1741)

Karl.!:! Carlson, soprano

~ l)rief lnter;mission ~
r,
Concerto grosso in D Major, HWV 323
Larghetto e staccato
Allegro
Presto
Largo
Allegro
Menuet

George Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)

Frogram Notes

Heinrich Biber was one of the best violinists of the l 7'h-century. Born in Bohemia, he spent
most of his career at the episcopal court of Salzburg, an institution that would later employ
both Leopold and Wolfgang Mozart. Renowned as a virtuoso, Biber composed many works
for violin and for string ensembles. The Battalia is a rare example of program music from the
period. Biber envisions a scene with musketeers, probably next to a campfire drinking. After
an introductory sonata they begin singing folk songs together. llit they can't agree on which
one to sing, so they end up singing eight different tunes all a once (a musical procedure called
a quodlibet). Mars, the god of war, is introduced by an imitation of fife and drum. The
company then enjoys a dance and another song (the aria). A battle ensues, replete with
musket shots. The piece ends with a lament for the wounded
Antonio Vivaldi, another outstanding violinist, was born in Venice where he was educated
and employed for most of his career. His obligations as maestro da capella of the Ospedale
della Pieta, an institution for the education of girls, included producing motets to be sung
during various church services. These motets were not, strictly speaking, part of the liturgy,
but were sung during those parts of the Mass or Vespers when there was liturgical action but
no required music. Such Venetian 18th-century motets take on the formal types associated
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with opera-two da capo arias surrounding a recitative, followed by ari Alleluia. The texts
normally relate somehow to the appropriate liturgical occasion. The present motet concerns
matters of life and the attractions of the afterlife.
George Frideric Handel, German by birth, Italian by musical heritage, and a naturalized
English citizen from the l 720s is one of the great musical masters of the early l 8th century.
His popularity was such that upon his death he was entombed in Westminster Abbey in
London. Handel's compositions focus on stage works, operas and oratorios. •It is in this
context that many of his instrumental works were developed. He occasionally used material
over again, turning an oratorio chorus into an instrumental movement. His concertos were
performed before and during act breaks in the theater. Their success encouraged him to
publish them. The D-Major Concerto grosso is found in his Op. 6. The various movements
explore the possibilities of string playing from the graceful Minuet, through the sensitive
Largo to the vigorous, dancing Allegros.

Translation
Aria:

0 qui coeli terraeque serenitas
et fons lucis et arbiter es.

0 Thou master of heaven and earth
and source of light

Unde regis aeterna tua sidera
destiny,
mitis considera
nostra vota, clamores et spes.

From where you rule eternal
consider kindly
our prayers, cries, and hope.

Recitative:
Fae ut sordescat tellus
dum respicimus coelum;
fac ut bona superna
constanter diligamus
et sperantes aeterna
quidquid caducum est odio habeamus.

Make the earth unattractive
so that we can contemplate heaven;
Make us ever love lofty things,
and hoping for the eternal,
let us condemn
whatever is transitory.

Aria:
Rosa quae moritur,
unda quae labitur
mundi delicias
docent fugaces.

A rose about to wither,
a wave lapping at the shore,
delights of the world
teach us how fleeting life is.

Vix fronte amabili
mulcent cum labili
pede praetervolant
larvae fallaces.

Barely touching a forehead
with lovely lips
they slip past on foot,
deceiving spectres

Alleluia!

Alleluia!
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